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Hispanics to Outnumber
Blacks by Year 2020

WASHINGTON, D.C.
According to the latest popula-

tion projections releasedby the

Crnsus Bureau last reck,
Hispanics will replace African
Americans as this nation's
largest minority by the year
2020. The bureau project? that
blacks wilL number4.4 million
by 2020 and Hispanics will total

51.2 million. The proportion cf
whites will also decline. White
Americans currently accountK,

83.3 of the nation's total popu-

lation. But, if the CensusBureau

is right, that percentagewill
decline to 78.2 by 2020. The
report also suggest that the
biggest factor influencing popu-

lation changeswill be immigra-

tion. Disproportionately, imm-

igrants go to California, New
York, Texas, Florida, New
Jerseyand Illinois. The largest

.number of immigrants are
expected to be Spanish-speakin- g.

But Asians are also expectedto

grow rapidly witniii the next 30

years. The experts are unclearas

f to whether the population shifts

IT

will lead to greateror less ethnic

strife.

Blacks GetLessCare but
Survive asWell asWhites

J results of studiespublished
recently in the Journal of the
American Medical Association
revealed that blacksget less
medical cae than whites but
they tend to survive major ail-

ments just as well as whites. One

study of over 33,000 people
treated at Veterans Affairs
Medical Centersfound that white

heart attack patientswere twice
as likely as blacks to be treated
with surgery or angioplasty.
Nevertheless, blacks had a

slightly better heart attack sur-

vival rate. The surprising results

suggest that blacks are genetical-

ly better ableto survive certain
ailments or that some advance
medical treatmentsare not as
effective as doctors believe.
Regardless,Harvard Medical
School Dr. John Ayariian sug-

gestedthat treatmentmay allow

patients to feel better even if it
doesnot prolong their lives.

AristideBlastsClinton Haiti
Policy a Racist

WASHINGTON, D.C. The
exiled presidentof Haiti, Je:.n-Bertra- ni

Aristide, last week
denouncedClinton administra-

tion policy toward his country,
labeling the policy "raci?,"
Aristide was partif jlarly upset
with Clinton's continuation of
Bush administrationpoluy in
which refugees from Cuba are
eagerly accepted in the US.
while refugees fleeing the
oppressive regime in Haiti are
forced to return. According to
Ariitide who was overthrown
by the country's current miliary

regime tbe U.S. policy toward
Haiti is "really a way of saying

we don't vare." The ousted
leader is also frustrated that the

U.S.. hasnot done more to restore

him to power. Meanwhile, a

Clinton spokespersonsaid, "Our

policy remain to restore democ-

racy and restore President
Aristide" to Haiti.
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Are Blacks Like A BucketOf Crabs?"
you leave a bucket of

crabsovernight unattended,

when you wake the morn-

ing they will still be in the

bucket,becausethey spentthe

night pulling eachotherdown.

This statement was madeby a

friend's grandfather, Charles
who

African-America- ns to the creatures.
How many of us areguilty of pulling down brothers or sis-

ters in order to makeourselvesfeel superior?

The exampleof the crabs remindme of the more militant-than-thb- u

African-America- ns I've beenrunning into lately.
You cannothelp but to wonder whothesepeopleare trying to

convince, White America or themselves?Thesemore ou

Blacks seemto think the only way to be truly

black, is by condemningall that isblack.

Take, forexample,all those constantlyputting themselves

on a black pedestalcomplainingabout black brothers and sis-

ters in Lubbock.Black peoplein Lubbockdon't do this, Black

people in Lubbock don't do that. Raise your handif you're
tired of brothersandsisters poppinginto town and bsjngdev
astaledbecausewe don't worship the ground they walk on.

Excuseme...Just becauseyou went to Dallas or Houston last
summerand read a book on Fprmkhan it does not makeyou

an experton being black.

I've heardall types of theoriesas to why black people in

Thomas

Russell, compares

bV

Bill Jolley

by CandidaJohnson
Lubbpck don't havemoney to roll in. Some ou

blacks say black people in Lubbockdon't help each

other. I evenhad a white teachertell me this when I was in

high school. I almost left Dunbarbalieving this fib. My eyes
were opened when I received a scholarshipfrom the Lubbock

JuheteenthCommittee. If it were true that, black people in

Lubbock don'thelp each other, I never would havegotten the
scholarship. All those it were black and from

Lubbock.

A rumor going around TexasTech is that Black people in

East Lubbockare poor, uneducatedand enviousof blackTech
students. One Tech studenttuld me when he comesto East
Lubbockto tutor hehides $i Techbackpackbecausehedoes-

n't want some jealousEastLubbock brotherjumping on him.
At one point violence"Between East Lubbock residentsand
Tech studerrts(namely football nlayers) was really bad. Since

I was one Of the few black'pcoplefrom Lubbock who actually

took up for ouripeighberhood,I was called to a meeting

which the athletiodirector and a few football playerswere in

attendance. Before I went to the meeting askedsomeof jny
childhood friends why there was tensionbetweenblacks at
Tech and EastLubbock. Their reply was,"The Tech
walk around with chips on their shoulders actingas if they're

better than everyone becausethey're in collegeand not from
Lubbock." While I felt this was nc reasonfor conflict I aid
understandwhere they were coming from. I've faced a great
deal of persecutionbecause refuse to join on the

my Tech acquaintancesspendhours at a

TeachingTeamDevelops"HandsOn" Aspectsfor
Successin ScienceClasses

StudentsandInstructorsWork Togetheron Projects
The EstacadoScience Departmentis continuing its tradition of going to the 'headof the class'

when it comesto leadershipand professionalactivities.

CayleneCaddell, JoanneCunningham,Pam Thomas,along with AssistantPrincipal Patti Blide
madea presentationat the commissioner'sMdWinter Conference January24 and 25. The-- program
W "ScienceIsVefbl" Ttie focusasreachTn&

Caddell and Cunninghampresented"Field Biology from a Student'sPerspective"at the Te-- as

Tech's ScienceDay March 26. StudentparticipantswereDavid Barrientos, Brodric Lemons,Diana
Marquez, Rosie Perez,ToshiaRandle,and TamaraRichard.

Cunninghamand Mona Pelkeymade a presentation at the Ffth Annual PanhandleArea Science

Conferencecalled "Hands-O- n, EukaryoticCells."
Caddell and StarlaEwan will be graduate assistantsfor the ASSISTProgramat WestTexasA&M

this summer. They will be teachingteachers the 'finer points' of geology,water quality, and field

biology.

Studentsin Caddell's and Cunningham'sclasseshavebeenteachingelementary students about
bacteria,fungus, andpOtistaby preseriting projectsand designing labs for them.

Fifth and sixth gradersfrom Hunt and Jacksonelementaryschoolsenjoyedlearning how to stain

microscopeslides aswell aswatchingall sorts of 'critters' through the video microscope?

Bill Jolley recently had an article published in the Journalof Infection and IimitUnity entitled
"Characterizationof NeuramidasesProduced By Various SerotypesofPasteurellahaemSjytfca." The "

articleWas coauthoredby D. C. Straussand Dr. C. W. Purdy.
Jolley's researchis involvedwith the effect? of the bacteria,Pasteurellahaerifolytica?on cattleand

other farin animals. - .

PamThomashad an article publishedin the AmericanSociety for Cell Biology Newsletterwhich
was devotedentirely to Educationand the role of the scientific woild in the classroom. The article,

"How the ASCB Affected A Teacher,A School and A Community!", examinedhow the summer
fellowship programhad beeninstrumental in changingattitudes aboutscience andthe approachto

scienceteachingat Estacado.

Jolley's classesrecently taught principles of aerodynamicsto ?ixlh graders at Parkway
Elementary.The ftudents learnedthe principles of designingtheir own airplanes!

Jolley and Thomasalso gave a 'SoundSeminar' to-M- rs. Gil's sixth gradestudents at Parkway

Elementary.Students got to experiencelots of musical instruments everything from the guitar to

the baritone.

Thomas hasalso beenchosenfor tt") American Society for Biochemistryand Molecular Biology

High School TeacherFellowship,a twelveweek researchposition for this summer.
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time engaging in. They seemto forget that when thoy talk

aboutEastLubbockthey're talking aboutme, my parentsand
all my relatives I gat offended.They don'tcarebecausethiy
believe they are more "black" thanLubbock blacksbecause

they have a FM soul radio station. (Well we'vje got an AM)

At the meeting the football players expressedhow jaaloifs

those "Eastsidepeople" are of them becausethe) 're.asTcad

themwas it the peoplefrom East Lubbockor was it thShi arid

their better-than-everybo-dy attitudeswhich was caucing them

to gel their butts kicked every weekend at Crystals?
NeverthelessI had to leavethe meetingearly becausethey got

pretty hot. Howevermy point wasand still is, if you go info a

storeputting your hands in your pockets and peepingaround

every aisle, someoneis going'to think you're shoplifting. If
you go to Tew.l and eachtime you meetsomeone black from

I ubbockyou assumeyou're better than them, that attitudeis

going to come across. Why would black people in Lubbock

bejoalpyof black Tech students?It'3 not like they think the
students are gqjng to $tay and actually try to makea differ-

ence.We realizeour businesses donateto black organizations

at Tech who load up on vans, drive into our "scary neighbor;

hood,"pick up donationsand drive right backto Tech.AlJ the

while cracking jokesabout the Bingo Hall and twentv year
old cars. It would be nice if these brothersand sisters would

take $2.00 dollars of our donatedmoney, buy gas. drive to

East Lubbockand spendone day pulling up our youih.

CONTINUED ON PG. 8 Are BlacksLike...
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AllegedDrag
DealerWantedby

Authorities
Last week, the U.S. Attorney's Office

released information thatAlberto Cespedes
Delgado,also known as "PorkeyVMs at largeg
and is wanted by the U1S. Attorney's Office in

regardTo drugs.

His name was releasedfollowing the open
ing of a sealedindictment which did bear his

name,along with theotheralleged drug dealerswho werearrested in a sting oper-

ation on April 8, 1994.

According to the U.S. Attorney's Office, Delgado,on the dav of the "sting"

operate.!, called their office to seeif his name was on the sealed indictment list,

and he was tojd that it was. He allegedlyrespondedby saying,"I'll turn myself in

in;about30 minutes."He neverdid report to honorthe indictment.

Imorjnation revealsthat all of his possessionswere gone from his residence
upon an on-si- te investigationby authorities.Among themwas a boat.

If anyone knows his whereabouts,pleaseadvise the U.S. Marshal's Office by

calling (806) 743-765- 5 or the Drug EnforcementAgency at 798-718- 9 or 767;

7175.

. It is reportedthatDelgadois consideredto be "armedand dangerous."

MonroePattersonAnnounceEngagementandWedding
Ursula Yolanda Monroe and T.J. Patterson,

Jr., Esq. will be marriedAugust 6, 1094 at Our
Lady of the AssumptionChurch in Beamr.ont,

Texas.

The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of the late

Norwaid and MableJacobsMonroe and is cur-

rently attendingthe University of TexasSchool
of Law. She also graduatedfrom tbe University

ot Texas at Austin, Texas with a degree in

History and Government.
The prospective groom is the sonof Mr. and

Mrs. T.J. Patterson,Sr. of Lubbock,Texas.He

is a graduateof NohTexasStateUniversity in

Denton,Texas and in May, 1990, receivedhis Doctorateof JurispriKJ nee from

ThurgoodMarshall School of Law at TexasSouthern University atHouston,Texas.

Pattersonpresentlyservesas the Chief of Narcotics Control awlVice Interdiction
Sectionin FinancialCrimes,Attorney General Office.

LubbockStudentsReceive
Automotive AwardsatSPCBanquet
LEVELLAND Doug Coody. Larry Saiz and JessePant, all from L'bbock, were

m-e- d outstandingautomotive sen-ic- e technologystudent a jiaj themtift totfh
PlainsCollege AutomotiveandDiesel Service TechacfcfyAwards SftjkQBBt.

They were among 1 1 student; selectedby (he faculty basedon coppertttktt bribe
ctessroom,attitude,attendanceand quality of classvork.

Other recipients, of autorootve awardsare Willie Torres Qxm LeveHaaiL Patricia
Alcala from Browufieki, Dfaiay Mendon bom Mules. Dtf&fmtl frm
StephenviUe.

Outstandingstudentsin tbe diesel servicetechnologyarea reJotaayMeOtenon
from Sundown,Michael Artiaga from O'Donnell, Pete T uita fgwi Senskolemi Jmd
Simpson from Amaiillo.

Gilbert sgamtoil LavHtanri .mmtmA tim MwbwHei Gtafa Awl ftoi M--

low students.
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the New HopeBaptist
--the Where

People Really Care good
last The

is Rev. Billy
Sunday School began 9:30 a.

m. It was Sunday,and they
were in charge of Sunday School. SisterMargaret Moton beganthe
services. SisterAlma Colquitt and classesparticipated. Highpoints of
Ihe lesson were by Rev. Bobby Johnson.It was Mother's Day, and
the young peopledid acknowledgethe occasion.

The honorroll students received their reportwhich was lovely.

Sister Hattie Qipson was in charge of the morning devotional period,
and the youth led in the special effort.

The Youth Choir manned in the processionalsinging "Love Will
Make You Free." Altar prayer was offered by Rev. Johnson.A
selection, "We Worship You," was sung. Scripture was read by Eric
Walker who readSt. John 1:5. Prayer wasgivenby a youth.

Responsive reading was done with the assistanceof the entire
congregation.The morning hymn was "I'll Fly Away." Pastoral
observationswere given by PastorMoton. He always has something
positive to the congregation. Another selection, "Worthy Is The
Lamb," was sung.

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "A Mother Who Kept Her
PromiseTo God." His scripture text was I 1:24-2-8. It was a
powerful message.We often makepromises anddon't keep them. God
is still good to x us.

The rest of the services were in the usualmanner.

There will be a bridal shower for JohnnieL. Walker, director of the
Youth CHoir, Saturday,May 21, 1994, from 5:0 p. m. 7:00 p. m. at
GeorgeWoods CommunityCenter, located at East and
ErskineRoad. Everyoneis invited to

Oops! We Goofed!
In last week's edition of the

SouthwestDigest, we reported that
Lisa S. Baker, Miss Black Texas
Tech University, was a member of
Delta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc. She

told the SouthwestDigest that she
had only done volunteerwork for
the Delta SigmaThetaSorority. Inc.

WE'LL PAY
TOU $33,500

TOWARD YOUR

You canearnmore
than $16,750during a
standardArmy

4

. Reserveenlistment
...andanother$6,840if
you qualify for the
MontgomeryGI Bill...
plus iielp in payingoff a
qualifiedstudentloan
up to $10,000,if eligible.

You'll usuallyserve
oneweekenda month
plus two weeks'
AnnualTraining. And
you'll servewith an
Army Reserveunit near
yourcampus.

Over$33,500toward
college- for part-tim-e

service.

Think aboutit.
Thenthink aboutus.

Thencalls

793-222-5
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Servicesat
Church-- Church The

had
services Sundaymorning.
proudpastor R. Moton.

at
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They led the way I Ti.is salute to Black women. Join us in this
special effort which will be banqutt to honor them (women) Friday
night, May 27, 1994, beginning at 7:00 p. m. at the KoXo Palnoc
(Danny'sCatering). Rev. Lemuel Thuston, powerful weaker and
preacherof the will he guect speaker.Ticketsare$15.00Mh,

Thi- - affair is being sponsoredby the Women Missionary Society

theNew Hope Baptist Churc . You are invited.

Moton passedout lovely rows to nil mothersin Sunday
morning services New Hope. Men presentgaVe thiir wives a rose
also,beacon had the privilege of giving a first of
New HopeSisterMargaretMoton.

You can imagine that die husbandshad to sweetwords to their
wives. This made so precious.

Last Saturdayevening, Ann of DalIa8 Tcxas surprised
hef motherwith a birthday party in Fellowship New She

was'roally'Surprisedl Everyonepresentreally dicrenjoy it.

Keep for sick and citizenj of tto community. Ollie
Guy is home from the hospital. Sister Blggers is still in the
hospital.

Our love, prayers andsympathygo out to all of the bereavedfamilies,

There wereseveral last week. ''

Among them Were Earnest Lay Anderson, II, and Sister
Willie Goff.

4"0K"0$
"

' The Mary Newton family her daughterin Midland, Texas last
Week. Let us for this family. ,

writer, RUBY JAY, would like say 'Thank You!" FOR ALL
THE LOVELY GIFTS AND CARDS receivedon Mother's Love

ou I God good to me and of u. Until next week, careI

AUTOMOTIVE PROGRAM AWARD WINNERS Seven
students in South Plains College's automotive service technology

programwere named outstandingstudents in their respectivesections

during u recentawards banquet. Seated from left are DwainePowers

from Stephenville,Patricia Alcalafrom Brownfield and Torres
from Levelland. Standing from lef are Doug Coqdy, Larry. Saiz

JesseParra, all from Lubbock,and Danny Mendozafrom Muleshoe.

LMHMR Encourages
Awareness

Lubbock RegionalMental HealthMental RetardationCentercontinues

to encouragecommunity awarenessconcerningthe In-Ho- and Family

Support Program.People with mental illness, mental retardation,autismor

children underage four with a developmentaldelay may be eligible for

financial assistanceif have unmet needsrelatedto their disability.

This program is intendedto with special needsto maintain the

personwith a disability in his or home, nnd to increasethe person's
independence.Grants up to are availableannually to purchase

or items. related the person's, disability. Services or items that

enn be purchased inay include healthcare, attendantcare, purchaseof

therapymobility equipment, modificationsto the home, etc--- " -
Contact Michelle Jones,at 766-028- 2, for more inforiotion regarding

servicesfor personswith mental rata,nation, autismand for children under

four yearsof age developmentaldelay, Cheryl Pursell at 766-023- 3

for more information regarding services for personswith mental
illness.
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Big BrothersBig
SistersNeed

Minority
Volunteers

Did you know Big

BrothersBigSistershas 176

children waiting to be matched

with an adult? And did
know that of those waiting, 145

areboys?

Our agency exists to aid

children from single-pare-nt

families who need the friendship

of a special adult in their lives.

Volunteers from all social,
financial and ethnic backgrouds

are needed. couplesare

also allowed to be Tnatchedwith

a child.

Whnt is required to be a
volunteer? Our volunteers are
asked to spend3--5 hours a week

for at leasi one year their

match. Wp encouragevolunteers

to involve the in routine

activities. No money is

required. Remember, most
reward.ng activities can be

experienced by giving of
yourself not your money.

If you are interested in a

unique relationship between a

child and a volunteer,please
..contact agency 10 find ut
more about the application
process. All inquiries are
welcome!

Think about it. Hew many
chancesdo you get to really
make a difference in the life of a

child? Big BrothersSisterscan

give you crinoe. So, call
today and volunteerl

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
tareJonomlnaiionalMinlatafs Pe4iovgft)p

Alliance Thuradjyfl:30
Tvnpie church
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NelsonMandelaMakesHistory

flHPHH9Hj9pF ff dlaaaaaaBaaaBBalBaaM
wBBBIB0M iailBBHBSaaaBweaaaaaaBaBW

LBFBHHHSBCTmuWfrllHgBIMiB aasaaaaaBwBWHiBjftfc' :j tMSHtm aaaaaaaaa

Nelson Mandelmadehistory recently bybeing releasedfrom

andbecoming the first black president of South Africa.

Mandelamadehistory by becoming the first presidentof andby all

SouthAfrican people. Representativesfrom over,?0Qgovernments
including our Pkm&jU and First attendedhis inauguration.
Mandelawas Inaugurated at the same wherehe wassentencedto

yearsago.

SPCLubbockAnnouncesWinners
of StudentAwardsBanquet

LUBBOCK Twonty-fou- r students from South Plains College's
Lubbock campuswerehonored during a recentstudent awardsbanquet.

"We want to congratulate students on outstanding
achievementsduring the year and for their leadershipand dedication to

studies,"said DTTJick Walsh, SPCprovOst.

Lubbockitasnamedoutstanding studentsin the allied health department

Amada fromLubbock, child development;Quinlan Thornburn,

human services; Tony Ware, radiologic technology; Michael Latham,

respiratory care;ChristinaGaspard,surgical technology; andTvlitch Young,

vocctional nursing.

Recipients of awards in the businessadministrationdepartment are

Lubbockites Denise Ford, accounting associate; Mary Brown, general

secretory; Donna Morris, legal assistant; JennyMatthews, legal secretary;

Gregory Lovell, marketing and management; Beth Garrett,
microcomputing; ConnieMersiovsky,word processing spebialist, and Carol

Motl from Shallowater,medical secretary.

Industrial technology recipientsare Respondekfrom Idalou,
automotive technology; BarbaraWhiteside from Slaton, certificate
automotive technology; and Billy from Slaton, eleotronics
technology. Philip Astley from Magill, Australia, received an English

composition award.

StudentCounciljscholarshiprecipients LubbockitesJoan Rlackmon,
marketing andmanagement; Michael Burtch, radiologic technology;Blanca
Cumargo, respiratorycare; GuadalupeSaldana;Georgia vocational

nursing; and Tay Wyatt, respiratory care.

Ribbon Cutting Setfor the
ChatmanCommunityHealth

Center
A significant occasion in Lubbock'shistory will placeSunday,May

15, 1994, The Chatman Community Health Center celebrateits

construction at a ribbon-cuttin- g and dedication ceremony at 3:00

C(uzensof Lubboqk are invited to be part of this history-makin- g

The centeris )rcated 2301 CedarAvenue.

The clinic will be open for the public to seefro m3:00p.m. to 5t00 p.m.

on Sunday and be ready to accommodatepatientsthe following
Mondaymorning,

This project is a joint effort betweenthe City Lubbock, University

Medical Center, and llie ChatmanFoundationBoard.
According to HaroldMelvin Chatman, a goal of $725,000.wasrai'.id by

the threeorganizationswith the Chatman FoundationBoardresponsiblefor
$225,000.00. "We are most thankful for vhat been and now we

will cut the ribbonon Sunday,"continuedChatman.

The original facility which was the ChatmanHospital was the
brainchild of the late Dr. JosephAlvin Chatman,and was built 1945.

WUAT IC UADDTOTMH I Hfl A I I Vm CompleteTheUnfinishedWork
of Dr. Jr.

A04P i a nwofWf,g prooose for eroanlzatlonesneaged an overall ommuntty'bulc addtesdngthe root ewees at! typesof toAmong Mock andimliaitysKuaiedminorities. AOtPt overall objective, via this tntoreroanttojlonai
CMHtton, ! begin tmrrediewy transform tnc discrete oommurttfe wttMn maskAmerlea, through prtdertfUHkH) tegthernees,"imo suohPruningOasesof Hops ad thereinnetamy wSJ too .motvoJM lam and become productive
parte of our thenwondirful oemmuniBss,tout also there w be a fl tatty leeeerteddesire, latt need," to abandon support for Stock-le-d organJaaflontthat openedeooramta other deort, WeM-owne- d andprefeaetonalenMtiee,

leok ohurohea. U. by Inordinately tnterjratlng andor invadingtne oommunttJea and eooiej andother tottuftont developed by(and (or) onr auwto oroupa.
AOI hj a redemptive mteton of oomptettne; the "untalehed work Dr. Mertm Luther King Jr." The information Uettd below about your organltailen ahould ( but ponlblg) be (ooueeden what your group M doing help tt it
--unriniehedwork."

This a pubNc esrvtaeoourtsey ol the Southwest Digest We wttl llt your meeting date, time andplace: specialaotrvttlee, annual mettlnge,etc. AAylhto aleewit!
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Illustrious CommandressVisits
Relativesin Lubbock

Maryland Habely Young graduatedfrom Dunbar High School i.

1961. She spent a week in Lubbock recently visiting her mother,
Willie Myrtle Habely. She cameto Lubbock afterspending3 days in

Denver,Coloradoattendinga TestimonialBanquetand festivities for

the Imperial Commandressof the Daughtersof Isis. Daughter
MarylandYoungwaselectedto this positionin December,1993.

Shehaslived in Clinton, Maryland (a suburb of Washington, D.C.)

for 14 years. Sheis a Special Education teacherin Suitland, Maryland.

On July 23, 1994a CommandressBall wjll be given, in honor,;
Illustrious CommandressMaryland Young in Cl'nton. daughter
Young will be in St. Louis, Missouri in August to attend International

ShrineDaughtersConvention.

5B

Maryland Habely Young, Illustrious Commandress
MISR Court 193

Daughtersof Isis PHA

The Afro-Americ-an Community Self-Hel-p Program
How this NEW Afto-Americ- fl 3BLF-HBL- P

PLAN fights RACISM and wlri Ai long a
Afro-A- m' wm litre been living in. the United
States, they have.becnsubjected tu pfnttcution,
persecution,humiliation, degrudatioii,and even

deathi only 'becausethey are Afro-America-

DespHe ALL eflorts by Afro Americans to alle-

viate these injustices, Afro-Amer1ca- ns haven't
solved the manyproblemsresulting from racism,

nor navethey learn to cope With theseproblems.

These problems,someof which are poor he Jth

cere, decaying neighborhoods,unemployment,
police brutality, s;ill tist and are getting worse.
Afro-America- ns cunrtot rely on the racistUnited
Statesgovernmentto stive AfroAmoricart racisl
problems,primarily because theUnited States
government wants racism. The United States
government fosters, practices, and encourages
racism. Furthermore, the United Statescannot
solve it's own indigenous problems let alone
Afro-Americ- an probloir,. Afro-Anurica- ns must

ieassertthe basicUnited States ideal: SELF-RELIANC- E,

AND
Afro-America- ns have long since,lost faith in the

United States,the Afro-Americ- an Church, pri-

vate institutions, and the United Statespolitical
process. By creatingand executing an Afro-Americ- an

SELF-HEL- P program, supportedonly

by Afro-America- ns will be strong evidenceAfro- -

Ameiicans can reformulate the processof their
participation in this society This new plan will

better addressAfro-Americ- an needs,by begflP
ning at the neighborhoodcommunity and even
individual levels, basically, it will be developed
by Afro Americans, they will, stress making
equal justice, equal opportunity, and improving
the quality of Afro American life a reality. The

ultimate goal being to develop and expandways

to connectAfro-Americ- an concernsto the plan-

ning resources,and institutionalcapacitiesof the v

larger society.This, becauseso many types of
the public sector'ssupporthavenot been provid-

ed to Afro-America- ns then neighborhoods or
communities.The act of Afro Americans helping
themselveswill have ihe potential for solving
Afro-Americ- an problems, and those problems
that heretoforehave been insoluble.This Afro-Americ- an

approachis a very new way of dealing
with Afro-Americ- an racial problems in a racist
societyThe United Stateshas been andstill is
very good at creatingAfro-Amer.'c- an racial prob-

lems, very inept, negligent, and indifferent in

providing solutions for these problems. This
practiceby the United States,hasproducedfalse
hope anger,apathy,-- andnfrustratiohamong.-al-l'

Afro-America- This SELFHELP PLAN of and

by Afro Americans is a practical local effort
toward making all regional, national, and other
systems in this socitiy accountableand respon-

sive to Afrq-Americ- an concerns. As,a fre enter-

prise system , the.UnitedStatesas a society rests
on the ability of individual citizwns to freely
exercise this spirit and for each to participate in

the shapingof his or her destiny. This Self-Hel-p

plan is an expressionof that spirit. The develop-

mentof Afro-Americ- individual and group ini-

tiatives into viable political, economic andcul-

tural units will havea positive effect, and will be

t r-- f -- ii t -

LUBBOCK POWER.
& LIGHT

1 0th Texas 763-938- 1

Lubbock'sOnly HomeOwnedUtility

-- Funeral

very beneficial to the United States. It will show following is a brief of the program to be initkrtwi

that Afro-America- ns can they are
competentin complexproblsmsolving.

There is so much inadequateknowledge
among Afro-America- ns concerningCoopsttive,
or type program, mainly because
Afro-Americ- an education is totally controlled by

white people. Such conlrtji discourages Afro-America- n

cooperationrnd nnity. No white indi-

vidual nor the. 'hitccontrolled United States
government has ever encouraged Afro-America-

to unite andor work togetherFor

AfrpAmericars progress.A recent Summcrhill
Group study indicated thai all Classesof Afro-America-

must work togetherto solve Afro

American problems. As it is today, the Afro-Anierlca- n

middle-clas-s does not associateitself
with the Afro-Americ- an underclassas a result,
Afro-Ajnerica- ns are always divided. This divi-.sio- n

is causedby the "Uncle Tom" Afro
Americanwho misleadsAfro-America- ns for the

benefit of white people. The "Uncle Tonl Afro-Arrforict- tn

is the arch-ene- of Afro-America- ns

an Afro-Americ- an unity. The Afro-Americ- an

"Lhcle Tom", is a far greaterthreat to all Afro-America- ns

ihan any white persoh.These Afro-Americ- an

"Uncle Toms" must be exposed,
denouncedand discredited, no exception. It will

make thf differencebetween Afro-Americ- an

progress and no progress. The problem with
Afro-Americ- an is always Americans to this which will
tence of Afro-America- n leadership. Afr.
American leadershipis always controlled by

white people. White dc not havethe abili-

ty to solve their own problemslet alone Afro-Americ-

problems. No white person or groupof
white" people have ever really solved any Afro-Americ- an

racial problem. White people involve
themselves'in Afro-Americ- an problem solving
only to better control Afro-America- White
people give money to Afro-Americ- an projects
for sole purposeof controlling that project.
Afro-American- s must work togetherand learn to

unite; it is the only way to copewith racism in a

racistsociety.

We have established theAfro-Americ- an

Economic Fund for the expresspurposeof fund-

ing or financing Afro-Americ- an Self-Hcl-p pro-

jects.The Afro-Americ- an EconomicFund can, in
instances nameof responsible

American Community Self-He- lp programs. In

addition to money grants the Afro-Americ- an

Self-Hel-p program will be gi"en technical and

.legal assistance,program relatedinvestmentloan
- guaranteesand investment loans publicity,- - and

validation of Afro-Americ- an Self-Hel- p pro-

grams.This Afro-Americ- an Self-Hel- p (AASH)
program the need understanding-- sup-

port and cooperationamong all Afro Americans.

The process ofon going Afro-Americ- an unity
must be accomplished objective plan-

ning. This planning must be done by those Afro

Americans who are capableof unity planning,
regardlessof skin color, education.wealth,etc.

Cooperative bridges must be built, betweenall
Afro-Ameri- cJ. s. This must be done all
Afro-America- ns have one thing in common;
THEY ARE ALL VICTIMS OF RACISM. The

Willie Mae Goff
Final rites w.re read for Mrs. Willie Mae

Goff on Friday, May 6, 1994, at the 20th 6c

Birch StreetChurchof Christ with Minister
GeraldJacksonofficiating.

Interment was held in PeacefulGardens
Memorial Park under the direction of Curry

Home.

shows

were Oliver Walker, Gregory
Newman,ShermanGoff, RobertEarl Goff, JonathanHutchinsand Kerry
Childers.

Honorary pallbearerswere Albert Stiggers,Roosevelt David
Hightower,AndrewDavis, Alvin Wright, and CharliePatton.

and

demonstrate

SELF-HEL- P

Pallbearers

by Afro-Americ- an Self-Hel- p:

I Afro-Americ- an Rights, Responsibilities,
andPsrUcinailomThu authorityandor rwpoTj
sibHity to participate in the dlraeilCm, control Of

thedecisionsthat affet Afno--A madamcom-

munity its institutionsor its Interest
II Afro American Community

Dcvciop . U: Physical developmorit
Residential,Non-Resliletnl- Community
Property,Community Property Mfetmgsm&nf,

Community PreservationAfroiAraerlcan
flconomic Development1'Iis titlllzatibn of the
production,distribution, and consumption of
goo" and services.The distribution and reten-

tion of income so as to aid AfrpAmerican
empowerment,and Increaseopportunitiesfor the
Afro-Americ- and their communities.

III Services: Education,Health and Medical
Care, Ti importation: Issuesof ccess,cost, equi
ty, and appropriateforms of public and priyate
conveyances

IV Sundy: Specific segmentsof die commu-

nity's or neighborhood's population'scdncerjns)

requirements, andproblems.

The aforementionedAfro-Ameqc- Self-Kel- p

concernsare central to the Afro-Americ- an pro-

gram. To implement our Afro-Americ- an Self
Help programrequiresmoney. Therefore,we are
asking and appealing to you and all Afro- -

groups the incompe' support program

people

the

all Afro-America- This vican

program with Afro-America- ns

Supporting their own. On a community level
door to door canvassing,mailings, fund

and other can be used to help
the community. We are Afro Americans
to a of.Summerhill

andpay membership duesor make
donations.All paid to Summerhill
for Afro-Americ- an Self-Hel-p are tax deductible.

Furthermore, if any Afro-Americ- an who con-

tributed to our Afro-Americ- an Self-Hel-p

is not with what we're we

will their We need Afro-Americ-an

professionalsfor suggestive on

areas.

We also need the names and of any
Afro-Americ- an community or neighborhood in

for Afro. the plus the a

for

by skillful

Carroll,

the

benefit Afro-A- m.

should begin

various
raisers, methods

asking
become memberpartner

Group regular
monies Group

pro-

gram satisfied doing

gladly refund money.
input

various subject
location

certain obtain grants United States,

because

person in that community.sendthem immediate-

ly. You Afro-America- ns must get involved in

this AFRO-AMERICA- N SELF-HEL- P PRO-

GRAM NOW. Start taking steps TOD to
begimAFRO-AMERICA- N UNITY: Fore'rg'i1er

arecoming to theUnited Statesin greatnumbers
at a rapid pace. Many of these foisigners are
infringing on the Afro-America- n gain oy the
fourteenth amendment,using this amendmentto
their advantagewith the approvalof the United
States government. i3ven white women are now

claiming that they are a minority, which is not

true. Tomorrow may be too late,HELP
US...HELP YOU...HELP US. For any informa-

tion concerning this AFRO-AMERICA- N SELF-HEL- P

program write: Summerhill Group P 0
Box 36692, Los Angeles, California 90036

Mrs. Goff was bom to the late Walter and Mary Bowmanon March 8,
1913 in Palestine,Texas. She attendedBethel High School where she
met JohnnieGoff and later marriedhim in 1933. He precededher in
death on March 5, 1983. To this union six children were born. They
movv J to Lubbock,Texas in 1947 where she resided untilherdeath on
Mav2, 1994.

She leaves to cherish her memory threesisters: VashtiGoff and Lula
Parker,both of WacoT Texas and EasterSandersof Dallas, Texas; one
brother, Bennie Bowman of Houston, Texas;tnree oons: JohnnieGoff
and Bennie Goff, both of Oakland, California, and Robert Goff of
Lubbock, Texas; threedaughters:.BernadineNewman of Phoenix,
Arizona, Joyce Goff of Atlanta, Georgia and Mary Ann Hutchins of
Richland, Texas;seven grandchildren and a host of otherrelativesand
friends.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

ThereIs Still Arotod!!!
by Richardson

On Saturday, May 7lh, 1994 I had the

opportunity to attenda sassion of spring grad-

uation at Lubbock Christian University with

my mother, sister, nephewand

law. We attendedthe graduation of another one of my nephews, Lee

EdwardLott, who graduated summa cum laude in mathematics.
This brother went to the Army, worked and obtaineda degreeat not too

young an age Over 1 20 studentsgraduated.One of the most importai:'.

things wa; the fields the majority of them graduatedin business-relate- d

fields, nursing and other health-- related fields, biology and chemistry,and

VERY LOW TURNOUT! THIS N 7HAT... as well as others...keep

up with the .local political process...are wondering...WHY THE
TURNOUT... during the...CITY OF LUBBOCK & LUBBOCK INDE-

PENDENT SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS...did not have a...LARG-

ER NUMBER OF VOTERS...to go the...POLLS...Could it be .there

were no.. .ISSUES...which were relevant...to the.. .LUBBOCK VOT-

ERS,,. or. . .the. . . VOTERS NOT INTERESTED IN CITY & SCHOOL

GOVERNMENT... With approximately... 10,79 VOTES...in
Die. .'.MAYORAL ELECTION... 9,788 IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT

JUDGE RACE...and...15,595...in the...AT-LARG- E SCHOOL
liOARD ELECT1QN... those numbersare approximately... 12...of
tli..vmore Jian...100,000...REGISTERED VOTERS...in our
city. ,.Tbet.--numbers.hare important...since there will be
some...KEY ISSUES...tocome up this yearand perhapsthe HALF-CEN- T

SALESTAX EFFORTwhich very well be calledcome...JANU-

ARY, 1995. ..So really. ..there are more than 85...of the
electorate.,.who has not said...WHO THEY WILL VOTE FOR...AND

DIDN'T VOTE FOR ANYONE... either in the...CITY MAYORAL OR
AT-LARG- E SCHOOLBOARD ELECTIONS...Something hasto be ter-

ribly wrong... aboiit this process...or peoplejust don't care about the

electoral process...THIS N THAT... recognizesthat this is a...VERY

SERIOUS POTrJJRE..;andshould cause concernfor those personswho

are...ElfBCTBD OFFICIALS ...city or school. Even the vote...for

the...MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE...was low.. .in our estimation...as

only-- . .9,788 VOTES...werecast...New.. .if you would really.. .CALL

IT UKE4T IS .thore were no. ..CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES...dis
ou&fcd in tho.i.VARIOUS FORUMS. ..THIS N THAT. ..did make

0.TOS0THO&S" CANDIDATES' TO SEE:.".what 'they Ha"df "To
suy...Surely,..the...RUN-OFFS.- .. will bring some excitement.. .forthe

vnters.:.

CONGRATS!! THIS N THAT... would like to
say"..CONGRATS, .to...DAVID R. LANGS! ON...for a successful

effort. ..cr another term...Also... to...BOB CRAIG. ..and...ROY
GRIMES...on their victor...

HOPE HE WILL CONTINUE! THIS N THAT... would hope
that...VIRGIL JOHNSON... wou'd stay in the political posture. ..as

ifcftnt and theh
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of coursepreachingand religion. But the most important thing was the

numberof honor designations: iurnrna cum laude CPA 4.0-3- .8; magna'
cum laude GPA and cum laude 3.64-3.-5. v'hen one sees

these kindof tilings it shows that hope is still alive and our youngmindsdo

not needdopein their veins but hopein their brains. We need to help, sup-

port, encourageour young people, talk to and With them, show them we

careandwant to seethem succeed.

The more careand creative, positive attentionwe give our children at an

earl age, the bettertheir chanceto;make it in the productiveworld.

he...no doubt ..GAINED A LOT OF LUBBOCK POLITICS...over the

past few months...One thing. ..THIS N THAT. ..is sure that he

learned...is that when people say they will... SUPPORT YOU...pay
close attention to whathey mlly say and really mean. ..Someper-

haps...didn't even jfc to the polls and vote...Just
think.. .his...22...could havevery well been...MUCH HIGHER!

FOURTH WOMAN ON CITY COUNCIL! THIS N

THAT... says. .CONGRATS.. .t ...WIND SITTON...who won her
race ..for. ..City Councilwoman...from District 3. ..on last
Saturday...Shebecomesthe...FOURTHWOMAN... to hold such a posi-

tion on the Lubbock City Council...Pastwomen...were...CAROLYN

JQRDAN...JOAN BAKER. ..and...MAGGIE TREJO...who was
the...FIRSTHISPANIC... everelfccjed

INTERSTATE AT FOURTH STREET SITE!! THIS N THAT... still

believes that the only site...for the...PROPOSEDMULTI-PURPOS- E

ARENA... near the South Plains Fair... should be the only one...that
is. ..if the...VOTERS OF LUBBOCK. ..would like to have
one...This...would certainly enhance the...CITY OF LUBBOCK.. .and
when people...land at the...INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT... they will
be ableto seethat...we are amost progressivecity...

ATTEND RIBBON CUTTING! THIS N THAT... would like to
ncouragc.ALL OF YOU to attend the CHATMAN COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER ribbon cutting... come 'his. ...SUNDAY AFTER-

NOON... May 15ih. ..at the location...2301 Cedar Avenuc.Thisis a

beautiful structure...and...what it will be utilized for.. .will make it
more...BEAUTIFUL.. -

ALSO ATTEND A RECEPTION FORMRS. OLEVIA LASTER!
THIS THATisoskathatwYQUTOENDmamR5TIREMENT'"
RECEtmOtrr.iT'" honor ' of.. .MRS. OLE V Ha

LASTER. . . Saturday. . .May 14th...fror. 4 to 6 p. m. She was...DIREC-

TOR... of the...MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER...A wonder-

ful lady. ..who worked... UNTIRINGLY. ..for the...BOYS AND
GIRLS . . .of EastLubbock . . . for. . .MANY YEARS !

D. C. KIWNER THE BARBERS SAYS: "SCHOOL...will out...in

a. ..FEW WEEKS...and our...OUNG PEOPLE.Iwill need
our. . .HELP. . . WILL YOU GIVE THEM A HELPING HAND?"
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IN INQTjE
by RenettaW. Howard

Everyor k concernedaboutUie violent acts

of our kids and thus a discussionof "kids
killing kids" js commonly hoard Wherever one

goes. Manyof the peoplediscussingthe matter
are guilty o the kindsof actionsor omissions

which fostercrime and leadsto kids killing Kids; DISCIPLINE!

iJiScipline is the key word to crime prevention whore youthful
crime is concerned.Further, if there is enough youthfuldiscipline it
may very well curb some of uY adult crime as well. Too many young

children donot and have not experienceddiscipline,especiallywhere

they shouldfirst comeinto contactwith it, at HOME.
Too long, teachersand schools hae taken or been erroneously

blamed foryoungsterstaking the wrong path,but the blameshouldbe
properly placed;at the foot of PARENTS.

Parents,whether they are in the home, together,separated,never
togetheror planningon aunion, havethe first line of responsibility to

discipline their children for living in a social world. That first social

world is HOME.
Children need to learn how to get along at home. If they can get

along at home, then they usually have'few problems getting along
away from home.Teacherscan tell instantly which children in their
classeshavebeendisciplinedand Which oneshavenot. Often, talking
to parentsis revelation. "

Parentswho discipline their children seldom apologize oi make
excusesfor theh children's actions.On the otherhand, the parents
who do not discipline their chi'dren,do not want anyoneelseto do it
eitherand they makeexcusesfor their children. Excusersare usually
abusers.They teach violence.Parentsneed to get "in cinque" and stop

teachingtheir childrenviolence.

StephenMclntyre's commentsin theMay 5 issueregardingthe editori-

als that JayHarrishas written in the A-- J over the yearsaboutSouth
Africa wereright on target.

Steve got it exactly right. JayKarris hasneverunderstoodAfrica in

generalorSouthAfrica in particular,or African Americanshere at home.

ApparentlyHarrisneverwill understand,sincehe seemsto understand
lespand lessasheages.Harris has traveledwidely, andordinarily w say

that travel broadensaperson.Harris is living proof that travelcan n?xrow
a person, too.

Harris, who wasa sportsWriter in his earlydays, should stickto editori-

als aboutlesscomplexthings, like the cast-we-st freeway,the multi-purpo- se

arena,and the "soon to be built" international culturalcenter,and

. leavjSputhAfrimmaijejpirisraRaJjJe.ropis,
AtdeasLthe.'old'gent'stemuas(fie A-J- 's active"Editor1 Emeritus" Will

be (wer at the end of thisyear',and thenin&pbne will not inflict himself
and his views on the peopleof Lubbockso often.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resource , Inc.
231 W, 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 1OO01
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionofknowing theyare toithM andto thepoint.

People will reactto that which Is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesasprecisely and factuallyasIs humanlypossible. We will also
gVe credit and respectto thosewho aredoing good things for the
LubbockArea andthepeople. We will becrilal of those who are,not
doing as they havesaidthey would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this Is Jurresolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
thai Is of concern to you."

This t neta propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vsBfy, This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsoreditorialsarenot
necesss. ly the opinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepuLlishars
arenot responsloleto etumarticlesunlessa self-address-

envelopeIs submltte : All notices must bepaidIn advar Story
deadlineIs 3:00p.m. Friday. AdvertisementdeadlineIs 3:00p.m.

Fridayor If cameraready,Monday at 12:00noon, Me,.iber A.O.I.P.
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Two Years,...$35.00 Nw Spbeorttlon

This BusinessIs Local Minority Owned



Jim Brown: UnboughtandUnbossed
by SamuelK. Atchison

For anyoneover 35, the nameJim Brown is synonymous
with greatnesson the gridiron, For nine seasbns,as the star
fullback of the ClevelandBrowns. Brown playedwith a domi-

nancethat left teammatesand opponentsalike shaking thoir

heads in amazement.Possessingsize and speed,quicknoss
and power, he establishedrecordswhich haveyet to be bro-

ken.
In recentyears,however, Brown's life has taken a decided-

ly different turn. After experiencingsuccessas both an actor
and businessman in the years immediately following his
retirementfrom the NFL, he determinedto commit himself to

helping to stop the violence on the streetsof South-Centr-al

Los Angeles.
Using his own money.Brown developeda life-skil- ls pro-

gram called "Amer-I-can- ", for use in his work with South-Central- 's

notorious .street gangs. The programhas proven
effective and hassince beenemployedsuccessfullyin prisons,
community organizations,amongwhite supremacistgroups,
sex-convi- and"gangbangers"acrosseight states.

Reflecting what Brown characterizes-a-s hn "interest in the

economicdevelopmentand collective erpowermentof indi-

viduals and communitiesat large" The Amer-I-ca- n Program.

Inc. is a for-pro-fit initiative, designedto assist individuals of
all racesin becomingself-sufficie-nt.

As described in Brown's recent statementbefore the
Juvenile JusticeSubcommittee,of the SenateJudiciary
Committee, Anier-I-ca- n is comprisedof eight components,
including motivation, habits, attitudes andconditioning; goal

sejlfproblemsolving anddecisionmaking; emotional con-trul- ;

family relationships;financial stability; effective commu-

nication;and employmentsearchandretention.

Brown assertsthat Amer-I-oa- n is comprehensivein scope,

and thus "Can be employedas asingulartraining model or as

a supportiveservice to any existing program, whetherit be in

a correctionalfacility, school,or community organization."In
addition, law enforcementofficers have been successfully
trained by "and noted itspositive results in

their own life skills development."
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In a our are increasingly to Baptist Churchof Lubbock

to be a of the solution. we are a of Schools to
4--6 completed,the opportunity to on skills in communication,problem-solvin- g,

and managementof negative be music, games,
and

Registrationsare beingacceptedfor School I, 13-1-7th, a.m. to 12:00
noon. is $12.00

We welcomeall children to us for special registrationin is limited to

fouiteenchildren. Parentswill to as as he or wishes
to participate.We look forwardto children a of to

Head
Registration

Registration for the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District programsfor
four-year-o-ld children take in

Students must 4 years age
or September1 and must meet low-inco-

guidelines to qualify for the pro-

grams.

Head Start registration will 8

until 4 p.m. on August 2 at the
BallengerHead Start located at

and Avenue To register,
pleasebring child's birth cer-

tificate, card, and an up-to-a-

immunization record. You must also
bring a utility bill or rent agreementfor
proof addressand recentpayroll
stub or 19?3 Income TaxRecords prof

income. If family is receiving
stamps,medicaid c? AFDC, plaise

bring those documents also. is
full programin children
school a from 8:10 a.m,
until 3:15 p.m. provides med-

ical, denial, nutritional, parentinvolvement
services for the studentsand

Bus trupsjxxtetionto Ballenger is
also provided students 16 ele-

mentaly schools located in east, and
south-centr-al areas the city.

schools''wil havehad l Head pro-

gram in past
Prekindergartenregistrationwill

placeon August Z 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

at Arnett, Bean, Brown, Dupre, Harwell.
Hodges, Hunt, Jackson, Mahon,
McWnorter, Ramirez, Tubus, Wheatley,
and orth elementarysclools. reg-

ister pleasebring the sameas above.
The PrekindarganenProgram--is a hlf-ia-y

programin which ckikkan attendeither a
jwcniag sessfoa 8:10 to or an
afternoonsession from1215 3:15.

Bapt

The goalsand approach The AmerI-ca- n Program,Inc.

mirror the personality company'sfounder. 58, nearly

threedecadesafter retirement from football,
Brown remainsa force to reckonedwith.

Though seasoned andmature, has the brazen
which characterizedhis youth. Indeed, says

lhat though the changedcoming
around way thinking remainedthe same.

cites, for example, involvement in the
EconomicUnion, non-prof- it organization foundedin the
I960 purpose providing seedmoney fledgling

businesses.EstablishedM height civil rights

movement,the BEU virtual anomaly,focusing

at a time when the traditionalcivil
rights establishment pursuingconcessions
from white businesses.

Today, course, self-hel-p and buzz-

words employed the plethora non-prof-it organizations
seeking grant funding provide job training. Here again,

Dwn ahead usinghis money seed the
Amer-I-ca- n Program,while eschewing founda-

tion

don't look funding." sayswith disdain. "I don't
don't in I'm businessmanproviding

service.

doesn'thave to worry aboutproviding quantitativemea-

sures to justify viability program, asserts.Those
who contract company'sservices correctionalfacili-

ties, schools, programs, will them-

selves changeswrought in lives those they serve.
that happens, says, they write theirown reports.

a the non-pro- fit wars, can't help but res-

onate with Brown's approach. often,

like crabs in fearful that them
will to top. seekingto with such

and competeagainst them Amer-I-ca- n provides
viable alternative. Jim Brown, walks like

You can'task much morethan

OffersSummerProgram
world children exposed violence, Second wants
part This summer offering series Peace designed give children,

grades learn, their level, self-estee-m,

conflict resolution feelings. Skills will taught through
drama play.

now enrolment in June from 9:00
Cost perchild.

join this very week, however, each group
need makearrangements soon their child ha3 decidedthat she

helping create world peacein which live.

StartPrekindergarien
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WIC IS OPENAT GREENFAIR!
2902--C Martin Luther Kin Blvd.

ServicesOffered
Referrals forHealth Care Breast-feeding"-""

Counseling
Nutrition Counseling Nutritional Foods

Health Screening Immunizations --

HOURS: MON.throughTHURS. 8 A.M.
to 5:30 RM.

FRIDAY 8 AM to Noon
Classesalsoheld at this location. Call

Delia, Olivia or Melissaat 767-325-0 for
appointment.

GrandOpening& RibbonCutting May
. 16,1994

2 PM--5 PM, Door Prizes,
- Refreshments,and lotsof fun

PleaseCome
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Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not certifiedby anyBoard ofSpedstotkafi
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L'EGGS HITS THE HOOPS IN SUPPORT OF6IAA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL.
LjCOLOR ME NATURAL, the newestbrandof hosiery from L'EGGS Products,sponsored

scholarship checks for eachof the semi-finali- st teams in the recent CIAA Women's
BasketballTournament.Cynthia Johnsoi'(center), L 'EGGS representative,presentedthe
checksto Dr. Talbert O. Shaw (left), presidentof Shaw University, and Dr. William R.
Harvey (right), presidentof HamptonUniversity COLOR ME NATURAL, designedfor
womenof color, Whs recentlyintroducedand the line features nine complementaryJiadcs
andtwo sheerstyles.

LUBBOCK TENNIS ASSOCIATIONS
(Youth DevelopmentProgram)

TO ALLJvlEMBERS:: As you all know; it's only a couple of months left of school, so this

meanswe'll begin our summersessionof the tennis programyou all participatedin last sum-

mer.We would like to remindeveryonethat this will be our first summerto participatein sum-m-cr

tournaments.I recentlymet with otherprogramdirectorsin several areasof the west texas
community, and decidedthat we would play practice matchesagainstdifferent teamsin areas

sucha Abilene, Wichita Falls, andSnyder. Thesewill bematches to determinethe progressof-m-y

entireclass. Studentsthat showimprovementand motivation,will becomeeligible to play

in a tournamentscheduledby myselfand my former higlj-scho- ol coachin DeerPark, TX locat-

ed right outsideHouston,TX. My personalgoal is to Seeimprovementin a irgh percentageof
theclass,thoughwe will only be able to let only the studentsthat showvast improvemententer

into any tournaments. I also participated in sevel workshops,as well as conductinga short

court sessionwith the Boy's andGirls Club. So we will have a greatdeal moreskill building

techniquesto use this summerWe will also be involved in local tournaments,a minimum of
two. - RhonKnighten

Class ScheduleTwo Sessions:Mon.-S- at. :00 am-2:- 00 pm and4:00 pm-7:- 00 pm

For more information call 741 -- 1 507

m

EndOfGame
Notice.

It'll headstraightfor thedugoutson May 1

1994.That wh( 1 Grand Slam from theTexas

Lottery close afjer-- a full yearof playing time.

Luckily, you haveuntil October28, 1994 tt buy

the remainingtickets andredeemanywinners.

If your scorebeatstheir score in the same

game, you win a prize for thatgame.The top

prfatc U $1,000, which may beclaimedat fhe

Lottery Clmm Centerson'.mailusinga claim

form. Questions?Call theTesmLottery V,,

CuitsmerServiceLine at

'IraudSlain, Takeaswing atpkylqg it, Ufi
' " UmicoWbat$lil00.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Each tine I read the life of a

wealthy investigatorin the 3ible by

the nameof Zacc' aous,I am fascinat-

ed with 'he v&y and how he (bund a

new with God. Let me

share with you someof the highlights

of this amazing

The Lord JesusChristhad conclud-

ed His work in Galilee and had
moved into a period of teachwig in

Perea,eastof the JorHnn River, as He made His way southwardtoward

Jerusalem.Crossing the Jordan into the borders of Judea,He came to

Jericho,wherehugecrowds followed to hoar His teachingand seeHis mir-

acles. At JerichoHe healed two blind men,one a beggarnamedBartimeus.

This increased the intensity of interest in Him, both on the part of those

who had seenand heardHim before, and among those who hadonly heard

reportsof His doings.Zaccheusseemsto have been n the lattergroup.

"And Jesusenteredand passedthroughJericho. And behold, there was a

man named Zaccheus, which was the chief among thepublicans,and he

was rich" (Luke 19:1-2- ). Zaccheuswas a ctnci among the publicans

or Is

The Southwest Digest
would like to apologizeto

Mr.. Morrison for leaving half of last weeks story
out. Here it the story in it's entirety.

28:41, Thou sh Jt beget sons and
daughters,but thou shalt not enjoy them; for they
shall go into captivity.

We know that all MOTHERS ARE BLESSED;
EVEN FROM THE BEGINNING OF TIME. HER
WOMB HAS CARRIED THE WORLD'S MOST
PRLCIOUS GIFT; THE HUMAN MIND.

Jeremiah17:9,10, The heartis deceitful above all
things, and desperatelywicked: who can know it? I
the LORD search the heart, I try the runs(the mind),

even to give every man accordingto his ways, and
accordingto the fruit of his doing.

THE LORD, HAS BLESSED SOME WOMBS
TO CARRY PRESIDENTS, KINGS, AND
QUEENS, AND- - SOME WERE CURSED TO

CARRY KILLERS, ROBBERS, AND SOME
DOPEFIENDS.

.

Proverb 22:6, Train up a child in the way he
should go and when he is old, he will not depart
from it.

Lord,we know you gavo us the children: for
THEY WERE SENT FROM ABOVE, WE DIDN'T
TRY TO TEACH IT HATE; BUT GAVE HIM HIS

RIGHTS,TO SHOWLOVE.
James1:17,. Every goodgift and everyperfectgift

is from above, andcomethdown from the Fatherof
lights, with whom is no variableness, neithershadow

of turning.

Even after giving a CHILD EVERY THING HE

WANTSr & YET HE'S SO MEAN, HE'LL BE
READY TO SLAP HE TURNS
FOURTEEN.

O.T. Apocrypha: An
horsenot'broken becometh headstrong:and a child

. loft to himwlf will he wilful. Cocker (pamper)Uiy

child; and he shall make thee afraid: play with Ijim,

and he will bring thee to heaviness. Laugh not jCvith

him, leit thou havesorrow with him, and lest thou
gnashthy teeth in the end. Give him no llberty( no

rights) ir his youth, and wink not at his follies (fool-

ish acts). Bow down his neck while he is young,
and:beathim on the sides(hips) while he is a child.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family
DynamicWorship
IndapthTeaching

Stiffly
Word & Worship 10:00 a.mf

Kids 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club 7:0b p.m.

Healthfor FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

IE. 2Hk

PastorsGary & Teresa Scoggins

CariosityandSimplicity

relationship

story.

God
be.'

E.
TX

probablya district supervisoror customshouse managerat this important

centerof tribute. And he was rich. But hw seemedto recognizedthat he

neededsor e things thatmoney not buy.

"And he sought to see Jesuswho he was; andcould not for the press,
becausehe was little of stature. And he ran before, climbedup into a

sycamoretreeto seehim; for he wasto passthat way" (Luke 19:3-4-).

' Was somethingmorethan mere in Zaccheus'attempt
to see who Jesuswas?Was le convincedfrom what he had heard of

that He offeredsomethingmorevaluablethanmome-- ary physical health?

In Zaccheus' first efforts to sec, Jo&is he was unable becauseof the

crowd that vas following Jesus orfthe way to the Passoverfeast in

Jerusalem. Crowdscan bp frighteningand dangerous. The

physicalpressureof a crowdcan crusli out of the body life and breath.

Thereare otherways however,irjywhich the pressureof crowds can keep

peoplefrom seeingJesus."Peerpressure"can k ,p youth and young
away from Jesus.Keeping up with the Jflhesesor keeping down with
immoial standards maykeep many from Christ. There are
those personswho seJesusbeyondthe faces of family or friends,

or pastthe back of the members. The wisdom of Zaccheus
is to be recommended:Climb up and look over for a clear view of the

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Btessed Cursed That

Mother!!!"

Deuteronomy

YOU.BEFORE

Ecclasiasticus,xXx,8-12- .

Atmosphere

Kingdom

Thursdays

curiosit&involved

frustratingjeven

headSTfFchurch

lest he wax stubborn, and bedisobedientunto thee,

and so bring sorrow to thin heart. J
BLESSED OR CURSED IS

THAT MOTHER
" Now he's 1 7; always DRINKING & CURSING,
WANTS TO BE LIKE HIS DAD, HE'S NOW ONE

OF THOSE PISTOL PACKERS; HE NOW
THINKS HE'S BAD. ,

Psalm32: 8--11, 1 will instruct thee and teachthee

in'the way which thou shaltgo: I will guidetheewith

mine eyes. Be ye not as the horse,or is the mule,

which haveno understanding:whosemou'h mustbe

held in with bit and bridle, lest they comenearunto

thee. Many sorrowsshall be to the wicked: but he
that truSteth in the Lord, Mercy shall compasshim

about.Be glad in the Lord, and rejoicei ye righteous:
and shoutfor joy, all ye thatare upright in heart.

HE WANTS TO LIVE THE LIFESTYLE, THAT
FE'S SEEN ON TV, KE THINKS THAT'S THE

WAY; BUT HE HAS NO MONEY TO DO IT YOU
SEE.

John 14:6, Jesussaid, I am the way, the truth, and

the life: no mancomethunto the Father,but by me.

AND WHILE TRYING TO lOB A CONVE-

NIENCE STORE, THE OWNER HE DID KILL,

HE'S NOW LOCKED IN A CAGE, LIKE A WILD
DOG; HE'S TO DO 99 years.

1 Timothy 6:10, For the love of money is the root

of all evil: which while some cpveted after, they
have erred from the faith, and pierced themselves
through ith many sorrows.

YOU'VE CREATED A

MONSTER!!!

As I SEE THE CAGED TIGERS,THE SNAKES,
GORILLAS & THING OF THE WILD, AS I SEE

HIM IN THAT CAGE; I SAY
THAT'S SOMEMOTHER'SCHILD.

Hebrew 12:8, But if ye be without chastisement,
whereofall are partakers,then are ye bastards,and

not sons.

God is not through with us yetj.So lets pray for
one another. ALWAYS. Directed, Arranged,
Produced,Guided By Our LORD JESUSCHRIST
Written by Billy IJ.J. Morrison, III Your Brother in

CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS ! ! ! "
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Olevia Laster, CenterDirector
Simmons Center, retiring

service.

Olevia's dedication
her people. This

Olevia with people
children. years

Olevia variety
trouble

member coming center. Through
Olevia's primary children.
Olevia example public
service. missed, remem-

bered.
retirement

May p.m. 6:00 p.m.

Mae Simmons Center.

TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES WORSHIP

Church School a.m.
SundayMorning Worthip
SunsayEveningWorship p.m.

Wednesday Services

Smitb. Paator
Scott.Astistjtm Pastor

from DeskOf ParsonD.A. Smith

BecauseZaccheus little suture,he plotted course crowd

and dashed balcony sycamoretree.

cheus'natural solution problemrevealssomething char-

acter. determined,energotic, andplainly indifferent

public image. His shortcoming heightcould hapcausedhim

up, didn't
JamtsW. "Zacchaeushad his

could hardly enjoy money, living day the frowns and dis-

approvingeyes his fellow citizens. What could rnillion dollars ten

him he He awake worrying abouthow

it? Lush formal gardens,sparklingfountains, marbled walls

scarcelybeguile dreams childrencrying from, hunger"...andsome-

thing shattered wall of pride and chill dc0pair

his

Many not havedone what Zacchaeusdid. We too

We too formal. We have too much our souls. "Curiosity and

simplicity," saysCalvin, preparation

trnmbakUt !Km. Whafci thm
m Sbmtsof Praia S&Wr .:5ifNir;U0. jW' 4iielp8i0itf2!

:TM3!l0rabprt.;v ft&Mjjmif&NM wlc. few
the Wall fen. win strengthenyouf

Keepyctfr gifts, give them Thanks,Sb. Jobwell done. love you.

it title, but tell you What the writing Thought from .pecch Dallas where

iThls speakerawd they called praying more than 1,000 Black men to hearhim.
who three timesdailvfsatd TheBlack man capable rightec

writing the wall. Mihe twist, neroi, culture andrefinement,
M'feri has numberHhidayslf When you dctttft peopleof kMwige

wtfgh In

lad have the test. V above AvoundA have orf

means' fehdok ylfheQ
given Perlrkj.. wl
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1:00

7:00 p.m.
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RetirementReception
Mrs. Laster

for Mae
Community after

twenty-fou-r years of
care and to the centerand

the usersallowed get close to
is what lovedv.worl.mg and
especially the Throughout 'he

dealt with a wide of problems,
from the the seventies, the first gang

to the
concern for the

representsthe finest of
She will be but long

There will be party Mrs.
Lasteron 14th from 4:00 to
at the Community
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TuneIn EachTuesdayNight,
And Be A PartOf An Upcoming

RadioProgrkm

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J. PattersonasHost.
'

KLFB
The Bomb Station

1420 A.M.
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Call lines: 765-811-4 or 765-81-15

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities, Providing:
Buripllnsurance
ChapelServices

Pre"NeedCounseling
Notary Public

andwsy Funsral
Financing Avialable Quia B. Curry

Os$ie B. Curry
Director Mortician

1715 EastRoadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

"IMJm-standi-g When You hkod It Mc



May Issueof EssenceHonoring our Men, TheSeventhEssenceAwards
FEATURES: 'The Saventh EssenceAwards"
He has ruled empiresand run cltita, built pyra-

mids and createdinstigations. He hasbeena war-

rior in the village and ar. aotivist for the commu-

nity. Yet rarely are the important and enduring
contributionsof the Blaok man celebratedin the
media. This month in honor of i.ic Seventh
EssenceAwards, Essevresalutes for the first
time, eight outstanding Afrioan-Amorlca- n men of
achievement.

The 1994 EssenceAwards recipients are:
Benjami . Carson, M.D., Director of Pediatric
Neurosurgeryat Johns Hopkins, best known for
his role in the highly publicized separationof the
Binda Siamesetwins from Gcrmanyt Spike Lee,
The ReverendJesseL. Jackson,Quincy Jones,
Joseph Marshall, Jr., Executive Director and
cofounder of the Omega Boys Club of San
Francisco,a youth organization that emphasizes
academicachievementand avoidanceof drugs,
RobertMoses,Director of the AlgebraProject, a
crusadethat expertssay could revolutionize
mathematicseducation, Eddie Murphy and
Denzel Washington.(Page103)

The SeventhEssenceAwards will be seen as
a prime time specialon the FoxTelevisionnet-

work, Mondayevening,June6 from 8:00 P.M.
to 10:00 P.M. (EST). ChecK your local listings
for times in your area.

"The Age of Alfre" What becomesaward-winnin- g

actressAlfre Woodard best?A good

Amusement

SSESg
BOB JORDAN

AAiySEMEN&GO, INC
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUOBOTCK, TEXAS 79412
(606) 747-529- 7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Wilt Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For TheLatestTheBeatl

Co.timlaion Sales

Coin OperatedMuchlnea Since 1952

Automobiles

IT MUi mi

BBBBBBWTirTiTTeMBBB

Announcements

Junior Senior
Prom
Don't

missthis
magic
night!

Midnight
Mesqutracto

Whri
Bcktr

Building
When: May
14, 8 p.m. --

12:30a.m.
Dinner

Enttrtlanmtnt
Danoe

Tickets$1 0
8te Mrs.
Mirtlnt?

script and privacy. This month ESSENCEtalks
with Alfre Woodardand discoverswhy she lives
for acting. (Pagu70)

"Mama's White" This month in two probing
personal essays,s Black daughterand her White
motherexplore their love, their relationshipand
the sting .2 America's reaction. Lisa Jones,the
author of Bulletproof Dlvai Tales qf Race,Sex
and Hair and.her mother, Heltie Jones,former
wife of writer Amiri Baraks,exploremcism and
their love. (Page78)

"Doing Time: Our Women in Prison" 49
Percentof the nation's 50,000women in prison
are Black. 80 porcent of incarceratedwomen are
mothers. 64 percent of women in prison have
other family mombors who an also behindbars.
43 percentof incarceratedwomen weresexually
abused. Who cares?This month Essenceexam-

ines this critical issue and takes those women to
heart.(Page83)

CONTEMPORARY LIVING: "Living
Single" Many African-Americ- an women are
facing a now reality that many of us may never
marry at all. This month ESSENCE takes a close
look at single Black womon end providesa few
tips from experts on how womon can deal with
andenjoy being single. (Page138)

BEAUTY: "Making Scents: The Essential
Elements" Sisters and fragrancehave always
bed a traditional pairing. Whetherit's memories
of Grandmawrappedin deliciousscentsof vanil

Beauty

EIIII3
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

'CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Clothing

IB

or

Catherine ids

DUNIAIg
CaprockShoppingCenter

792-71- 61

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 7658679 Meh'fi Department

Buy Sell

Mary

Phone

Lose Weight Naturally
Loss Pounds,inctaee or
both weight lose guar-

anteed.
Call Anita 746-507- 2

Dletrtbutors neaded
Locc walgth maka

k

. Money

EmtmSi Air CondflJonirci

Itepalr & Inetell
IlMtliv k Codltk.nii

PLANKS
AC & Rqfiigeraticn
Phi 745-545-4

StateUsmm

la and cinnamon or stepping out in a mys-

terious cloud of gardenia.This month Essence
introduces fragranceforms. (Page 22)

With monthly dreuktkm of 90,600 ind f.l mlWM rtmftn,
Btienet li the country' preeminentnugatln for African'
Amrlsn fubllihed by RenStMCwnnwntatlwH,1m.,

Burnet k th tadtag ieurt for fwMon, &uly, ericbrlty, Mrttf
ami health Inf&rmntkm, along with cutting Hgc report en Imet
.Anting todey'i omn.

uditions Being Acceptedfor
v

ACTEEN
Auditions for ACTEEN, a performing

gioup composedof nVh school teenager,
will be held on Saturday, May 14, 1994 fro h
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at HodgesCommunity
Center(41st and University).

Any Lubbock teenagerwho will be athigh
school sophomore,junior, or senior during
the 1994-19-95 schoolyoar eligible to addi-

tion.
The audition will consistof theatre games,

.improvisation,and discussion. Inygvicws and
call back auditionswill be hold orTSunday,
May 15. Thoseauditioning should preparea
monologue,poem, or song as part of the May
15 call bpek audition.

ACTEEN is a teen theatrewhich uses the
PerformingArts to educateand inspire otr rs ,

aboutissues importantto teenagers.For more
information about auditions 766741$.

Mikt-A-Wit-

Summer C.i.bration
Door PnwDnwif bt HU for 1W4

DOOOt VIPK
rrWaj. Mi 1, KM pJH,

AnwrHH Ct.kCwitf GtMd Mom

Air Units

Mom

new

Hlitck

call

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodlrt Hospital

mayba obtained hy calling
(

.

793-418-4'

Equal Opportunity Employment

r
to

wm& mm 3

: 9 7 p.m.
thru

A

H I

Ad Deadline; We must rscalveall ads in our office by thtl2:00 noonon
the Monday the dateof Publication Any ad or
ohangesneedto be madeby Tuesdayat 5:0Cp.m.
Ad All pigmentsmust be made in full, either by oheok or
money order, mall In coupon below.
Display Ade: Display ads are available In the olasslfled Motion. Gall
762-381-2 for more Information or to placeyour ad todayl
mmmmmmmmmtwmmmmmummimman

Name

Zip

Cash
Ad Copy(please

ST.MARYHOSFJIAL,

For
tontactt

Office
796-689- 9

Equal

BR, FRANK
BLTTERIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M-- F 8(30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:-30

Open lsr & 3rd Saturday 91.00
798-703-0

4413 82ndSt.

Pharmacy

WWW
JohnFloyd
Pharmacy

PLACE YOUR AD

763-53-63

1708 Drtv 7S408

PrescriptionsFor
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workmin'sCompensationCtargsAooounti

ICtTIZfiNCStCCOUNT

IC08NtATkW

i.m.
notKHiy
OiotMon lundtyil

1718 Avww

in the

proceeding cancellations

Payment;
andacoompftny

Address,.

Parkway

Phon
Check

print),

Personnel

if.

A WORD
20 word minimum.

That 'a Just$4 to placec ad in the SouthwastDigest
Classified Section.Add ddional word! for 1S a vorti more.

j
, :

Ad Cost
Number of WeeksTo Run.

1

Mai' Couponwith paymentto: SouthwestDigest Classified Ads
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, TX 79404

w
employment

OpportunityEmployer"

110

LybboR

Us

Mturdty

information

J.

Restaurants

noil
WILEY'S ODD ;.

FASHIONED ...

I

BAR-B-- Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE:
765-7-8 IS

(NEXT TO FIESTA
SUPERMARKET)

Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckbones
Pork Chops Hamburger Steak
RoastBeef with 2 Vegetables

Rolls andIcedTea
Bar-B-- Q by thePound

Beef $6.50, Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50

Hot HomemadeBeef Sausage
$6.50,Lockhart Sausage fc

$6.50
SundayTake-Hom- e Specials;

Daily $13.00 '

2 ibsA Bar-B--Q (beef, sausage
ribs)

pt. Beans
1 pt. PotatoSalad

Drinks-- $ .75 Large $ .65 Small

Work

BtHHEnal

J

Environmental SystemsMaintenance THnlciim
nquirsi 3 yanexperifnue in pneumatic, elettHc, and
electronic digital computercontrol system for indus-trial'offl- ee

HVAC buikimg sytiems.Raquim workinf
knowledgeof chilled water and closed loop heating

water system to include repUtenumtand repair of
components valves, pumps,pfping, etc. Alio (ieeired

is working kr.owleda of srtr Jistrihutc ' nut wattr al--.

snoe of HVAC systems.Choten appliwfrt must pass
physical. Apply at Texa Tech Univers'y, Physlosj
Plant, Room 105, or Drane Kill, Room 143.

Applications taken through May 20,994.
AAEOEADA

- "i



An StacksLike... ContinuedFromP. 1
.

t'vt notioed the very ones who ipetid tfieir govemniit loam on

ftacy ckHhtt d walk aroundcampusstying, "Tho Wttfk petyb
from ibt BastsldDM (if yen fst their Mkkessessml go to their homesin

Df Mas of HoustonIt usuallywra to befltotrtland, TX. two hrurs
outsitto of th Dallasor Houston) iJf ms the'onetwho livt in govern-

ment shsobs.fhivi blfcok paopm 1ft tReir town don't own t can of

baafis asopposedto "Those3fc8iskk peopla nut owning buslnoesafiIn

KaslLubBok.

Whit a,ut thosemoromflltunt-thantho- u brothersand sisters who,

constantly shew how black they are by complainingabout what Bast

Lubbockdoesn'thave?They dwell on what they saw the brothersand

sisters ; ) in Californiaor Chicagodo.

As a longtime Bast Libbock resident 1 say...GET A LIPS AND

GET OUT OF OURS unlessyou plan to help. My questionto you is'
what afe YOU going to do? We can talk until were blue in the face

abbotwhat Blacks in Lubbockdo or don i do, but that'snot Declining
anyona.(butthen again maybe it is.) Thosepulling us down usually

grow an inch or two each time they talk abouthow ignorantblack peo-

ple in Lit Lubbock are. In actuality they don't know diddky about

our neighborhoodor black peoplein general becausethey neverasso-

ciated with blacks until forced to. It's usually the ones who never

Buffalo SoldierStampCeremonyand
RecruitmentActivity

Members ofthe LubbockCommunityjoined with Ken Pollardduring
the special stamp ceremonyhonoringtheBuffalo Soldierssponsoredby
the U.S. PostOffice and the Ranchingand Heriage Center.Pollardwas
in town to recruit Buffalo Soldiersas partof "Soldiers in Blue," a reen-actme-nt

andservicegroupsponsoredby the TexasDepartmentof Parks
and Wildlife. Lubbock men acceptingthe call to duty includedHenry

Crawford,Larry Harris, Bobby Manahan,andWalter Hibbler. For more

information contactWalter Hi! bier, of the Forgotten West Riders at
747-890- 4.

Ken Pollard, of the TexasDepartmentof Parks and Wildlife, is shown

here with new recruits of the "Boots Straps" Buffalo Soldiers Drill

Team.The newly-forme- d drill team is seekingdedicatedyouth from
throughout the Lubbockareawilling to be youth representativesand

m goodwill ambassadorsfor the Llano Estacadoregion.Pollard,a resident

of Abilene, is the founder of"Soldiersin Blue," a Buffalo Soldierreen-actme-nt

and service unit with recruitmentoutposts acrossthe state. For
moreinformation on how you canbecome a memberot "Boots Straps"
contactAbrahamSpires at 793-546- 8.

Marchingiato history

Time for
Time for 2's" will be at the Mahon Library,

Thursday, May 26 at 10:30 a.m. This is a dorytime
plannedespecially for two-year-ol- It is designedto

integrate a toddler'sfirst library experiencewith an

adult's desireto find the bestway to begin exposinga
child to booksand otherlibrary materials.

The conceptof this storytime differs from thosefor

older children in that a parentor guardianmust accom

spoke 10 black peoplela high school who havebecomeau&oritie on

being black. Most went off to college and realized the reatenthe
wure.to acceptedby Angtoe wasbecausethey had gotten to know the

brother or 'sister titftrgh the yars; not Just the stereotypeof what a

blackptestttis'suppofegto be. Alter ?his slsp in the act lite brotheror

sister believeshefthe it ah authority on.beingblack. How can they be

authoritieswhen they've only bmn biackJbftwo or three years?,(tod-

dlers) Putting down otherblack peoplemakesthem feel asif they have

sufferedas muchas thoseof us who havebeenbjack for 20-pl- us years

in 4 or 5. 'So still they're just a wee bit superior than the rest of us

black people.)

While the rest of us were beingdiscriminatedagainstthey ware the

cool black guy or girl. Remember theones who only huhg out with

Anglos and wouldn't even look n you becauseheshewas afraid their

friehdr. would realize they were black? Now thov have tojce being

black. The real world Says a black man is just black man no matter

what his background.

My advice to these toddlerbrothersand sisters is to stop pulling us

down becausejust like the crabs in the bucketwe arenit getting any-

where. I suppose I shouldn't getangryafter all they areustlearningto

walk.

Li zing history

Cowboyson handto witness event

flfr ftt efjaOBBiriaV .ir

Acceptingthe cail to duty

Accepting thecall to

pany the toddlerfor theentiresession.Preregistrationis

required. Therewill be stories, finger plays, songs and

getting-acquainte-d activitiesdesignedespeciallyfor me
two-year-o-

Additional information canbe obtainedby contacting
the Mahon childici's departmentat 767-283-8. No sib-

lings pleace.

City of Lubbock
Notice of Public

HAnnnn

The LubbockCity Council will con-

ducta Public Hearinqto allow the
citizensof Lubbock the opportunity

to commenton theallocation of
EmergencyShelterGrant funds. The

Public Hearingwill be held on
Thursday,May 26, 1 994at 1 1 :00
a.m. in the City Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building, 1 625

1 3th Street,Lubbock, Texas.

duty

DELICIOUS IK COOW
Different entrees

everyday, suchas:

BakedBsh
Chicken fried steak

Fried chicken

Baked chicken

Liver & onions

Shrimp

Turkey

Chicken &dumplins

Icecreambar
Fresh baked bread

BOB YORK'S

Ribs

Fried catfish

Roastbeef
Spaghetti
Lasagne

Meauoaf

Ham

Plus more!

Dessertbar
Potatobar

Different vegetables&

salad3every day, suchas:

Cornon the cob

Blackeyedpeas
Carrots

Mixed vegetables

Mashedpotatoes

Greenpeas

Potatosalad

Carrot salad

Vegetable salad

Macaronisalad

Sliced peaches

Corn

Okra

Cabbage

Fruit
Squash

Broccoli

Strawberries

slaw

Waldorf salad

Garden salad

Jello

HIRE THE EXPERIENCED!
Call for information on the

OLDER INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM
atJpbSource--f - 765-503-8

anefaskfor a job developer.

JobSource andGreenThumb, Inc., In a joint effort, are
offering a new training andemploymentprogramto

personsage55 or older who meetlow income
guidelines.

Equalemploymentopportunity employerprogram.
RelayTexas BOO) 735-298-8

Auxiliary aids andreferencesat availableupon request
to Individualswltn dloabllltles.

Cole
I

New Hours
Call 765-811-4 or 7658115

7 DaysaWeek
Sunday:Bestof GospelMusic

Sat$ii?fiay Oldies& onciiesSImfrst '

6 pm-1-2 am

"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK

Monday-Frida-y: CountdownTop
Hits

CD: Giveaway& muchmticb mpr.a.
giveaways ' -

.

R&B, Soul,Gospel,Jaxf
Joinour DJs

Catidli ilJl DJ Cash Lovei?-Dari?y- l

Dolomite
Meed aJob?Want to Wb a DJ?

Call DJ Cash.7658114


